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Amendment hy Notificoti(,n Suhmitt~d 10/1(\/93 

RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
Due to Very High Acute Toxicity to Humans and Birds 

/-'/U 
. ) 

For r\!L,d !>.t!e to MnLl USe Oil I)' hy cel1lli..:11 applicators or pen.on.!. unJl.'f Iheirdir(;CI 5upa,"i.,;un ar,d Oldy tur IhtJ,!,c USeS covered hy ,},t (>:ni;lc.j 

applicator's certification. Direci supervision for this product is defined as the certified applicator br:ing physicillIy present durin~ applicalion. mixing, 
loading. repair and cleanins of application equipment. Commercial certified applicators must also ensure that all persons in\lolvcd in these activities 

are infonned oflhe precautionary statements. 

4 LB. METHYL PARATHION 
EMULSIFIABLE INSECTICIDE CON CENTRA TE 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
O,O-dimethyl O-p-nitrophenyl phosphorothioate* ...................................... 43.40% 

Related Compounds....... .......................... .......................................... 1.71 % 
INERT INGREDIENTS: ..................................................................................... 54.89% 

TOTAL ....................................................................................... 100.00% 

1 gallon of 4 LB. METHYL PARA TJIJON contains 4 pounds of Methyl Parathion . 

• Methyl Parathion. 

DANGER 
PELIGRO 

See Inside for 
Antidote and Precautions 

POISON 

KEEP OUT OF REACH 
OF CHILDREN 

5i usted no entiende lis etiqueta. busque a alguien para que se la explique a usted en deLalle. (lfyou do not understand the label. fwd someone to 
explain it to you in detail.) 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
ORGANOPHOSPHATE 

Call a doctor (physician), clinic or hospital immediately. Explain that the victim has been eXi'osed to methyl parathion and describe his condition. 

If breathing has Slopped, start ar1ilicial respil1ltion immediately and maintain until doctor sees victim. 

IF SWALLOWED: Drink 1 or 2 glasses of water and induce vomiting by louching back oftbrolt with finger. Do not induce vomiting or give anything 
by moutb to an uDco~scious person. Gel medical aUcolion. 

In case of contact, immediately flush eyes or skin with plenty of water while removing contaminated clothing and shoes. See datlur immediately. 

EPA REG. NO. 5905-55 
EP A EST. NO.: First letters of product 
batch code indicate producing establishment 
5905-GA-I =CG. 5')05-AR-l =WA. 
5905-CA-I=KC. 5905-IA-l=DJ 

;\lA.l\;UFACTURED BY: 

NET CONTENTS: 

HELEl'IA CHEMICAL COMPAl'IY 
MEMPHIS, TN 38119 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

DANGER - POISON 
POISONOUS IF SWALLOWED 

2 

IF SWALLOWED- Drink 1 or 2 glasses of water and induce vomiting by touching back of throat 
with finger or blunt object. Do not induce vomiting or give anything by mouth to an unconscious 
person. Get medical attention. 

POISONOUS BY SKIN CONTACT 
Poisonous if toucheu by hands or spilled or splashed on skin, in eyes or on clothing (liquid goes 
through clothes). 

POISONOUS IF BREATHED 
Breathing vapors or spray mist may be fatal. 

POISONING SYMPTOMS 
Methyl Parathion is a very dangerous poison. It rapidly enters the body by CClntact with all skin 
surfaces and eyes. Exposed persons must receive prompt medical treatment (\f they may die. 

Some of the sign~ and symptoms of poisoning are: Headache, nausea, vomiting, cramps, weakness, 
blurred vision, pin-point pupils, tightness in chest, labored breathing, nervousness, sweating, water
ing of eyes, drooling or frothing of mouth and nose, muscle spasms and coma. 

Call a doctor (physician), clinic or hospital immediately. Explain that the victim has been exposed to 
methyl parathion and describe his condition. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 
Since any symptoms from absorption of this combination product are likely to be those of methyl 
parathion intoxication, treatment should be directed towards the relief of cholinesterase inhibition. 

A.."ITIDOTE - administer atropine sulfate in large doses. TWO to FOUR mg. intravenously or 
intramuscularly as soon as cyanosis is overcome. Repeat at 5 to 10 minute intervals until signs of 
atropinization appear. 2-P Al\1 chloride is also antidotal and may be administered in conjunction 
with atropine. DO NOT GIVE MORPHINE OR TRANQUILIZERS. Methyl Parathion is a 
strong cholinesterase inhibitor affecting the centr~l and peripheral nervous systems and producing 
cardiac and respiratory depression. At first sign ofoulmonary edema, the patient sho111d be .;;il.!.1 
supplemental oxygen and treated symptomatically. Continued :lbsorptior. of the poison !nay ')~::ur 
and fatal relapses have been reported after initial improvement. VERY CLOSE SUPERVI3ION 
OF THE PATIENT IS INDICATED FOR AT LEAST 48 HOURS. 
The National Pesticide Telecommunication Network is available for recommendations reg~,rcii::g 
poisoning management, emergency treatment, and other information regarding the toxicity 0f 
methyl parathion. The tLll free number for the National Pesticide Telecom:nunication Network. is 1-
800-858-7378. 
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l'ERSO!'lAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 3 

Some materials that are chemical-resistant to this product are listed below. If you want more op
tions, fDliow th~ ins:ructior', f,'r catc~(1ry Ci on an EPA chemical resistance c~tcgory selection chart. 
Applicators and other handlers mu,! we~r: 
Coveralls over long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
Chemical-resistant gloves, such as Barrier Lammate or Viton 
Chemical-resistant footwear plus socks 
Protective e/e ".::ar 
Chemical-re':lstant headgear for overhead exposure 
Chemical-resistant apron when cleaning equiprr. !nt, mixing, or loading 
For exposure in enclosed areas, ~ : _spirator with either an organic vapor-removing cartridge with a 

prefilter approved for pesticides (MSHNNIOSH approval number prefix TC-23C), or a canister 
approved for pesticides (MCHNNIOSH approval number prefix TC-14G) 

For exposures outdoors, dust/mist flI::.ring respintor (MSHNNIOSH approval number prefix TC-
21C. 

Discard clothing and other absorbent materials that have been drenched or heavily contaminated 
with ti.' s product's concentrate. Do not reuse them. Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning! 
maintainmg PPE. If no such instru"tions for washables, use detergent and hot water. Keep and wa:;~, 
PPE separately from other laundry. 

When handlers use closed systems, enclosed cab:;, (,r aircraft in a manner that meets the require
ments listed in lhe Worker Protertion Standard (NPS) for agricultural pesticid~s [40 CFR 170.240 
((1.) (4-6)), the handler PPE requirements may be reduced or modified as speci. ~d in WPS. 
DURlNG AERlAL APPLICATION HUMAN FLAGGERS ARE PROHIBITED. 

User Safety Recommendations 
Wash hands before eating, drin'dng, chewing gum, using tobacco or USil;g the toilet. 

Remove clothing immediately if pesticide gets inside. Then wash thoroughly and put on clean 
clothing. 

Remove PPE immediately after handling this product. Wash the outside of gloves before removing. 
As soon as possible, wash thoroughly and change into clean clothing. 

ENVIROJ'.'1\1ENT AL HAZARDS 
This pesticide'is highly to;;ic to aquatic invertebrates and wildlife. Birds in treated ~re,,~ illd,)' be 
killed. For terrestrial uses, do not apply directly to water, or to areas where surface water ;&'l)reSel'( 
or to intertidal areas below the mean high water mark. Runoff and drift may be hazardous to aquajc 
organisms in adjacent a(·uatic sites. Do not contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or disposal 
of equipment wash water; 

This product is highly toxic to bees exposed to direct treatment or residues on bloomin:; crops or 
weeds. Do not apply this product C'" allow it to drift to blooming crops or weeds if bees art' ~isitinf 
the treatment area. 

PHYSICAL OR CHDIICAL HAZARDS 
Do not use or store near heat or open flame. 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. Do not 
apply this product in a way that will contact workers l'f other persons, either directly or through 
drift. Only protected handlers may be in the area during application. 

For any requirement specific to your State or Tribe, consult the agency responsible for pesticide 
regulation. 

AGRICULTURE USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and with the Worker Protection Standard, 40 
CFR part 170. This Standard contains requirements for the protection of agricultural workers on 
farms, forests, nurseries, and greenhouses, and handlers of agricultural pesticides. It contains re
quirements for training, decontamination, notification, and emergency assistance. It also contains 
specific instructions and exceptions pertaining to the statements on this label about personal protec
tive equipment (PPE), notification to workers, and restricted-entry interval. The requirements in this 
box only apply to uses of this product that are covered by the Worker Protection Standard. 

Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the restricted entry interval (REI) of 48 
hours. i!acN 4g ~8wr ~I is inCreaSed tQ 72 H9tlFS iR 9l:ltSeer aT@as ,,,,}:J@re aversge Ffllflfall is Ie!! 
tits" 2S iflefies 8 ) e8r. 

PPE required for early entry to treated areas that is permitted under the Worker Protection Standard 
and that involves contact with anything that has been treated, such as plants, soil, or water is: 
--Coveralls over long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
--Chemical-resistant gloves, such as Barrier Laminate or Viton 
--Chemical-resistant footwear plus socks 
--Protective eyewear 
--Chemical-resistant headgear for overhead exposure. 
Notify workers of the application by warning thern orally and by postin!,; warning signs at entrance~ 
to treated areas. 

STORAGE MD DISPOSAL 
PESTICIDE STORAGE: Do not store below 20e F, (-7°C). 

) Do not use or sto~e near heat, open flame or hot surfaces. 

K~ep out of reach. of children and animals. Store in original containers only. Store in a cool, :!ry. 
place and avoid exce<; heat. Carefully open containers. After partial use, replace lids and cluse 
tightly. Do not put :oncentrate or dilute material into food or drink containers. Do not contaminate 
other pesticide, fertilizers, water, food, or feed by storage or disposal. 

In case of spill, avoid contact, isolate area and keep out animals and unprotected persons. Corinne 
spills. Call 901-761-J050. 

To confine spill: If liquid, dike surrounding area or absorb with sand, cat litter or cornmercidi clo:'. 
If dry material, cmer to prevent dispersal. Place dClIllaged package in a holding con,ainer. Identify 
contents. 

3EST P\\!: ,; t:~)1 f-
\. l'i'i\,L/",;, COPYI 
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PESTICIDE DISPOSAL 
Pesticide wastes are acutely hazardous. Improper disposal of excess pesticide, spray mixture, or 
cinsate is a violation of Federal Law. lfthese wastes cannot be disposed of by use according to label 
instructions, contact your State Pesticide or Environ~nefltal Control Agency, or the Hazardous 
Wastes representative at the nearest EPA Region Offlce for guidance. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL 
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Metal containers - Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or reconditioning, or punc
ture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or by other procedures approved by state and local authori
ties. 

Plastic Containers - Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for recycling or reconditioning, or 
puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or incineration or, if allowed by state and local au
thorities, by burning. If burned, stay out of smoke. 

MIXING AND SPRAYING 
Mix in water with agitation; agitate while spraying. Apply to row and field crops in 3 to 10 gals. 
(California only: use 20 to 100 gals.) of water per acre by ground-spray rig or I to 3 gals. (California 
only: use 5 to 15 gals.) of water by airplane. 

DO NOT APPLY THIS PRODUCT THROUGH ANY TYPE OF IRRIGATION SYSTEM. 

COMP ATffiILITY - Avoid combinations containing highly alkaline materials such as lime-sulfur 
solutions or lime. Alkaline compounds will reduce the effectiveness of methyl parathion. 

ALFALFA: Flea Beetles, Leafhoppers, Climbing Cutworms, Armyworms - Apply Yl-l pint per 
acre. Aphids (including Pea Aphids and Spotted Alfalfa Aphid) - Apply Yl-l pint per acre. For 
Spotted Alfalfa Aphid, apply early in spring. Alfalfa Weevil (larvae) - Apply Yl-l pint per acre. 
Apply when 75% terminals show feeding, when buds and shoots appear ragged, or when the larval 
count reach'!s 25 per sweep. Lygus Bugs, Mites, Stink Bug - Apply V,-l Yl pints per acre. Web
worms Clover Leaf Weevil, Alfalfa Caterpillar, Alfalfa Weevil (adult) (Refer also to Egyptian 
Weevil) Thrips and Grasshoppers - Apply 1 pint per acre. Egyptian Alfalfa Weevil- Apply 1-2 
pints per acre. Do not apply within 15 days of harvest. Alfalfa Seed Chalid - Apply j Yl-2Yl pints 
per acre. Plant Bugs (fOi use on seed crops only) - Apply Yl-l pint per acre. Do not apply within 
15 days of harvest from Yl through 1 pint per acre. Do not apply within 15 days of harvest from 1 
pint through i pints per acre. Do not apply within 20 days of harvest from 2 pints thro"JJn 2:;' pints 
per acre. Do not apply if the crops or weeds in the treatment area are in bloom. . 

~jI~ .' '. ' 
BARLEY: Thrips - P pply Yl- WI pints per acre. Mites (Brown Wheat), Leafhopper, ,<;:utworms 
(Climbing) - Apply 'h to 1 pint per acre. Stink FilgS, Armyworm (to 3rd instar), BI2ck Grass 
Bugs, Aphid (including Greenbug) - Apply Yl-I Yl pints per acre. Apply early spring fuf l.lreenbug 
control. Say's Stink Bugs, Spider Mites, False Chinch Bug, Grasshopper, Chinch Bu!!S - ApplY 
I'h pints per acre. Do not apply within 15 days of harvest. 

BEAJ'\S: LeafllOppcl'S, Flea Beetles, Plant Bugs (including Ly;.:us Bugs), Aphids, AIIlJ)\\')rms 
(to 3rd Instar) - Apply 1-2'1, pints per acre. Cabbage Looper - Apply 2 pints per acre. Stink Bugs, 
Cutworms (including c1im bing and surface feeding species) - Apply 2-2 Yl pints per acre. Do not 
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6 
apply within 15 days of harvest, For green and lima beans, do not apply within 15 days of harvest 
for application rates through I pint, Do not apply within 21 Jays of harvest for dosage rates exceed
ing I pint per acre, Do not apply if the crop or weeds in the treatment area are in bloom. 

BEETS: Mites, Aphid, Armyworms, Flea Beetles, LunlOpper - Apply 1-2 pints per acre. Stink 
Bugs, Plant Bugs (including Lygus Bugs), Cabbage Looper - Apply 2 pints per acre. Do not 
apply within 15 days of harvest, Do not apply within 21 days if tops are to be used for food or feed. 

BROCCOLI: Thrips - Apply y,-I pint per acre. Aphids, Armyworms - Apply 'h-2 pints per acre, 
Flea Beetles, Leafhopper, Mites - Apply 1-2 pints per acre, Imported Cabbageworms, Cabbage 
Looper, Stink dugs - Apply 2-2'h pints per acre. Plant Bugs - Apply 2'h pints per acre. Do not 
apply within 7 days of harvest through I pint, within 21 days of harvest from I pint through 2'h 
pints. 

BRUSSELS SPROUTS: Aphids, Armyworms, Thrips - Apply \1,-2 pints per acre. Flea Beetles, 
Lealboppers, Mites - Apply 1-2 pints per acre. Imported Cabbageworms, Cabbage Looper, 
Stink Bugs - Apply 2-2'h pints per acre. Plant Bugs - Apply 2'1, pints per acre. Do not apply within 
7 days of harvest through J pin(within 21 days of harvest from I pint through 2'h pints. 

CABBAGE: Aphids, Armyworms, }<-Iea Beetles, Leafhoppers, Miles - Apply 1-2 pints per acre. 
Imported Cabbageworms, Cabbage Looper, Stink Bugs - Apply 2-2'12 pints per acre, Plant Bugs 
- Apply 2'h pints per acre. Do not apply within 10 days of harvest through I pint, within 21 days of 
harvest from I pint through 2'h pints. 

CARROTS: Aphids, Armyworms, Flea Beetles, Leafhoppers, Mites - Apply 1-2 pints per acre. 
Cutworms, Cabbage Looper, Plant Bugs - Apply 2 pints per acre. Do not apply within 15 days of 
harvest, Do not use treated carrot tops for food or feed. 

CAULIFLOWER: Aphids, Armyworm, Flea Beetles, Lealllopper, Mites - Apply 1-2 pints per 
acre. Imported Cabbageworm, Cabbage Looper, Stink Bugs - Apply 2-3 pints per acre, Plant 
Bugs - Apply 3 pints per acre. Do not apply within 7 days of harvest through I pint, within 21 days 
of harvest from I pint through 2'h pints, 

CELERY: Aphids, Armyworms, Flea Beetles, Leafhoppers, Mites - Apply 1-2 pints per acre. 
Cabbage Looper, Plant Bugs, Stink Bugs - Apply 2 pints per acre. Do not apply within 15 days of 
harvest. • 

CLOVER: Leafhopper, Armyworm, Aphids (including Spotted Alfalfa Aphid) (l!Pply tarly in 
the spring), Alfalfa Weevil (larvae) (apply when 75% of terminals show feeding, when buds 
and shoots appear ragged, or when the larval count reaches 25 per sweep) - Apply 1-1 y, pints 
per acre. Egyptian Alfalfa Weevil - Apply 1·2 pints per acre. Do not apply within 15 daysu;. 
harvest. Clover Seed Chalcid (for use on seed crops only), Climbing Cutworm - Apply \I,-2~2 
pints per acre. Plant Bugs (for use on seed crops only) - Apply 'h-I pint per acre. Do not :1PP~:: 
within 15 days of harvest from I pint through 2 pints. Do not apply within 20 days of harves( from 2 
pints through 2'12 pint, per acre. 

COLLARDS: Aphids, Armyworms, Flea Beetles, LeafllOpper, Mites - Apply 1-2 pints per acre, 
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Imported Cabbageworm, Cabbage Looper, Stink Bugs, Thrips - Apply 2-3 pints per acre. Plan? 
BlI'~s - Apply 3 pints per acre. Do not apply within 10 days of harvest through I pint. Do not apply 
wic);n : I (by:; l';' hJrvcst from one pint through:; pints per acre. 

CORN: Aphids (including corn leaf aphid), Armyworm, Fall Armyworm, Corn Rootworm 
(including western corn root worm) (adults), Flea Beetles, Mites, Stink Bugs - Apply '12 pint per 
act.!. Do not apply within 12 days ofharvesl. Do not apply to COIT' during the pollen shed period. 

COTTON: Thrips (apply before or during the 4-Jeaf stage and repeat I to 3 times at 7 to 10 day 
intervals), Fleahoppers (including cotton neahopper) - Apply Y. to 1 pint per acre. Grasshopper
Apply '12 pint per acre. Cotton Leafworm, Garden Web worm - Apply '12-1 pint per acre. Lygus 
Bugs, Mites, Spider (including desert spider mite and two-spotted spider mites) - Apply '12-2 
pints per acre. Southern Green Stink Bug, False Chinch Bug - Apply 1 pint per acre. Leafroller, 
Cabbage Looper, Cotton Leaf-Perforator, Cutworms, Fall Armyworm (to 3rd instar), Aphids 
(including cotton aphid) (apply when aphids appear in buds and on leaves of seedlings or 
when honeydew appears on older plants) - Apply 1-2 pints per acre. Sliitmarsh Caterpillar, 
Stink Bugs - Apply 2 pints per acre. Armyworms - Apply 2-4 pints per acre. Bollworm - Apply 2-
6 pints per acre. Tobacco Budworm - Apply 2 pints per acre. Do not handpick within 7 days of 
application through 2 pints per acre. Boll Weevil - Apply 1-6 pints per acre. For early season control 
of overwintering boll weevils, apply as early as the 2-to-4 leaf stage and repeat 1-3 times at 7-10 day 
intervals. For midseason control, apply at the start of squaring or after 10-25% of the first squares 
are punctured and repeat at 3-to-8 day intervals as needed or until the top bolls are full grown. 
Repeat at 3-day intervals during the major fruiting season, and periods of heavy weevil migration. 

GRASS (HAY, PASTURE): Armyworm (to 3rd instar), Black Grass Bugs (including Irbisia), 
False Chinch Bug, Grasshopper, Leafhopper - Apply 1 '12 pints per acre. For aphids, apply '12 pint 
per acre. Do not apply within 15 days of harvest. 

KALE: Aphids, Armyworms - Apply VO-2 pints per acre. Flea Beetles, Leafhoppers, Mites -
Apply 1-2 pints per acre. Imported Cabbageworm, Cabbage Looper, Stink Bugs - Apply 2-3 
pints per acre. Plant Bugs - Apply 3 pints per acre. Do not apply within 10 days of harvest through 
I pint. Do not apply within 21 days of harvest from I pint through 3 pints. 

KOHLRABI: Aphids, Armyworms - Apply '12-2 pints per acre. Flea Beetles, Leafhoppers, Mites 
- Apply 1-2 pints per acre. Imported Cabbageworm, Cabbage Looper, Stink Bugs - Apply 2-3 
pints per acre: Plant Bugs - Apply 3 pints per acre. Do not apply within 7 days ofharves: t:l,:ough I 
pint. Do not apply within 21 days of harvest from I pint through 3 pints. 

LETTUCE: Aphids, Armyworms Flea Beetles, Imported Cabbageworm, LeaOloppers, Miles -
Apply 1-2 pints per acre. Cabbage Looper, Plant Bugs - Apply 2 pints per acre. Do nnt a??iy 
within 21 days of harvest. 

MUSTARD GREENS: Aphids, Armyworms - Apply '/,_2 pints per acre. Flea Reetle,:Le3n.lOp
pers, Mites - Apply 1-2 pints per acre. Imported Cabbageworm, Cabl.:agc Looper, Stink Bugs -
Apply ~-3 pints per acre. 1)lant Rugs - Apply 3 pints per acre. Do not opp]\" within 10 del'" of 
harvest through J pint, or within 21 days of harvest frl'm above I pint through:; pints. 

3EST .,. 
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OATS: Brown Wheat Mite - Apply V,-I pint per acre. Aphids (including green bug), Black 
Grass Bugs (including Irbisia) - 1/'_1'/, pints per acre. Barlcy Thrips - 1/,-2/3 pints per acre. 
Clillihill:: Cutworms - 2/3 - I pin: per acr~. LcanlOppCrS - V,-I pint per acre. Armyworm (to 3rd 
instar), Wintcrgrain Mite, Stink Bugs - V,-I V, pints per acre. Say's Stink Bugs, Chinch Bugs, 
False Chinch Bug ane! Fall Armyworm - I V, pints per acre. Do not apply within 15 days of har
vest from ,/, pint through I V, pints. 

ONIONS: Thrips (including onion thrips) - ,/,-1213 pints per acre. Do not apply'"vithin 15 days 

of harvest. 

PASTURE: (Irrigated) (Refer also to Grass): Mosquitoes (Larvae) - Apply 1/8 pint per acre. Do 
not apply within 7 days of harvest. Broadcast application. 

PEAS: Aphids, Armyworm (to 3rd instar), Flea Beetles, Leafhoppers, Mites, Plant Bugs 
(including Lygus Bugs) - Apply 1-2 pints per acre. Stink Bugs, Cowpea Curculio, Cutworm 
(including climbing and surface feeding species), Cabbage Looper - Apply 2 pints per acre. Do 
not apply within 10 days of harvest through I pint. Do not apply within 15 days of harvest from 1 
pint through 2 pints. Do not apply if the crop or weeds in the treatment area are in bloom. 

POTATOES: Aphids, Flea Beetles - Apply V,-2 pints per acre. Thrips - Apply 11. pints per acre. 
Armyworm, LeafilOppers, Mites - Apply 1-2 pints per acre. False Chinch Bugs, Cabbage 
Looper, Plant Bugs (including Lygus Bugs), Stink Bugs - Apply 3 pints per acre. Do not apply 
within 5 days of harvest. 

RICE: Rice Stink Bug - Apply V,-I pint per acre. Armyworm - Apply I-I V, pints per acre. Do not 
apply within 15 days of harvest. Crabs, crayfish and shrimp may be killed. Do n0t apply where they 
are important resources. Rice Leafminer, Tadpole Shrimp - Apply I V, pints per acre. Use re
stricted to California. Apply at first sign of infestation after planting. Apply by air in 5-10 gallons of 
w~ter. Restrict spill from rice fields for 3 days. Do not use within 14 days of application of 3',4'
dichloropropionanilide as injury may result. 

RYE: Brown Whellt Mite - Apply 1.-1 pint per acre. Barley Thrips - V,-2/3 pint per acre. Leaf
hoppers - Apply ,/,-1 pint per acre. Climbing Cutworms - 3;" pint per acre. Aphids (including 
green bug), Black Grass Bugs (including Irbisia) - Apply 1.-1 V, pints per acre. Wintergrain Mite, 
Stink Bugs, Ar~yworm (to 3rd instar) - 1/,-1 V, pints per acre. False Chinch Bug, Say's Stink 
Bugs, Chinch Bug - I V, pints per 1cre. Do not apply within 15 days of harvest from V, pir:t tt.rc-ugh 
I V, pints 

SPINACH: Aphids, Ani "worms, Mites, Seedcorn Ma~got (in crown) - Apply 1-2 pint:.; per 
acre. Cabbage Looper, Plaut Bugs - Apply 2 pints per acre. Do not apply within 14 days 0f h:rvest 
through I pint. Do not apply within 21 days of harvest from I pint through 2 pints. 

SUGAR BEETS: Armywurm, Fall Armywurm, Cutworm (inrluding Climbing CutworJl1~}, 
Flea Beetles, Grasshopper"s, Leaflropprrs, Sugar Beet Weuworms, Mites - Apply ,/,-% pin! per 
acre. Lygus Bugs, Stink Bugs. Wchworms - % pints per acre:. Do not apply within 60 days of 
harvest through '1. pints (if tops are to fed to livestock.) Aphids - Apply % pints per acre. Do not 
apply within 20 days of harvest through 3/. pint. (Roots). 
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SUNFLOWERS: Sunnower Moth - Apply 2 pints per acre. Do not apply within 30 days of har
vest. Do not apply more tban 3 tirn~, at 5-li:ly intervals p·:r ,ca,on. 

" / I 
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SWEET POTATOES: Aphids, Armyworm (to 3rd instar), Cutworms (including climbing and 
surface feeding species,) Flea Beetles, LeafilOppers, Cabbage Looper, Spider Mites - Apply 1 'h 
pints per acre. Do not apply within 5 days of harvest. 

TURNIPS: Aphids (including Cabbage Aphid), Armyworms (to 3rd instar) - Apply 'h-1 'h pints 
per acre. Flea Beetles, LeafilOppers, Leafminer, Mites - Apply 1-1 'h pints per acre. Imported 
Cabbage Worm, Cabbage Looper, Plant Bugs - Apply 1'h pints per acre. Do not apply within 7 
days of harvest through 'h pint (roots). Do not apply within 21 days of harvest from I to 1'h pints 
(roots). Do not apply within 21 days of harvest if tops are to be used as food or feed. 

VETCH: Alfalfa Weevil (larvae) - Apply 'h-l pint per acre. Apply when 75% of terminals show 
feeding, when buds and shoots appear ragged, or when the larval count reaches 25 per sweep. 
Aphids, LeafilOppers, Mites - 'h-l pint per acre. Climbing Cutworms, Lygus Bugs, Vetch 
Bruchid - I pint per acre. Armyworm - \1,-2\1, pints per acre. Do not apply within 15 days of 
harvest through 2 pints. Do not apply within 20 days of harvest from 2 pints through 2'h pints. 

WHEAT: Brown Wheat Mites - Apply 'h-1 pints per acre. Barley Thrips - Apply \1,-2/3 pints per 
acre. Leafhoppers - Apply 'h-l pint per acre. Climbing Cutworms - Apply 3/,_1 pint per acre. 
Aphids (including Greenbug), Black Mite, Stink Bugs, Armyworm (to 3rd instar) - Apply 'h
l'h pints per acre. Say's Stink Bugs, Chinch Bugs, False Chinch Bug, Fall Armyworm - l'h pints 
per acre. Do not apply within 15 days of harvest from ~,pint through I'/' pints. 

ORNAMENTALS: (Woody Shrubs, Trees and Vines), Christmas Tree Plantation (Pines) -
Apply I pint per acre. European Pine Shoot Moth, Nantucket Pine Tip Moth - Apply 2 pints per 
acre. Apply in 5 to 50 gallons of water. 

NONAGRICULTURAL LAND, WASTELANDS: Mosquitoes (larvae) - Apply 1/5 pint per acre. 
Do not ;.pply within 7 days of harvest through 115 pint. For use by mosquito abatement districts and 
official government agencies only. Repeat as needed. Toxic to fish and wildlife. Do not use where 
shrimp and crabs are an important resource. Do not use in any estuaries, or coastal or tidal areas 
along the sout~east, Atlantic or Gulf coasts of the United States. 
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CONDITIONS OF SALE - LIMITED WARRANTY 
A"iD LlMITATI0l'\S OF LIABILITY AND REM [!lIES 
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The directions on this lal-~l are believed to be reliable and should be followed carefully. Insufficient 
control of pests and/or injury to the crop to which the product is applied may result from the occur
rence of extraordinary or unusual weather conditions, the failure to follow the label directions, or 
good application practices, all of which are beyond the control of Helena Chemical Company (the 
"Company") or seller. In addition, failure to follow label directions may cause injury to crops, 
animals, man, or the environment. The Company warrants that this product conforms to the chemi
cal description on the label and is reasonably fit for the purpose referred to in the directIOns for use 
subject to the factors noted above which are beyond the control of the Company. The Company 
makes no other warranties or representations of any kind, express or implied, concerning the prod
uct, including no implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for any particular purpose, and no 
such warranty shall be implied by law. 

The exclusive remedy against the Company for any cause of action rrlating to the handling or use of 
this product is a claim for damage and in no event shall damages or an, other recovery of any kind 
against the Company exceed the price of the product which causes the aPeged loss, damage, injury, 
or other claim. The Company shall not be liable and any and all claims against the Cumpany are 
waived for special, indirect, incidental, or consequentizl damages or expense of any nature, includ
ing, but not limited to, loss of profits or income. 

The Company and the seller offer this product and the buyer and user accept it, subject to the fore
going conditions of sale and limitation of warranty, liability, and remedies. 
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